
  

President’s Message  

Happy New Year to our Soccer Community! 

It is hard to believe that another year has gone by as we begin the start of another. The East Hamilton 

Soccer Club has been busy in reflecting on 2019 and working together to kick off 2020. This past year has 

brough many changes to our club as we continue to grow and expand our presence on all club and 

community levels.  Through the hard work of our fellow board members, coaches, staff and various 

volunteers, we have been very fortunate that we were able to keep our vision in tack as we continue to 

grow and expand our club offerings and involvement.  

2019 was a major year of transition as the club began its transformation into our new look. We are 

pleased to have launched our new club logo which shows our growth and strength to further enhance 

the image of our city and community.  We have as well gone through renovations inside our club house 

and will continue to make improvements to the exterior.  Our club uniforms have gone through 

significate redevelopment and changes which will show well within the leagues our teams play in. In 

2020, the club will be focusing on building stronger quality soccer programs for our youth House League 

system and our Rep competitive team program. This will make way for the development path in keeping 

our game enjoyable and fun where players, teams and coaches can learn and develop themselves in a 

structured way. Our goal is to ensure we continue to build these solid foundations within the 

developmental path we put forward.  

It is a great time to be a part of the East Hamilton Soccer Club. As club President, I am extremely excited 

in our new direction.  We will continue to improve and making our club stronger. 

I wish everyone a great 2020 soccer season and look forward to another successful year.  

Thank You  

Leo Probo 

Club President  

East Hamilton Soccer Club 

 

 



 

 


